INGREDIENTS IN SOFT DRINKS AND FRUIT JUICES
Water as an ingredient How much does water quality affect soft drinks? Should water treatment be installed in a soft drinks or fruit juice processing plant? Is there an ideal specification for water to be used in soft drinks? How frequently should water testing take place? Can I use Natural Mineral Water or Spring Water to make a soft drink or reconstituted fruit juice and can I bring these waters in by tanker? Is a 'flavoured' water a soft drink or water?
Fruit components as ingredients
What types of fruit components are readily available and what are the differences between juices, comminutes, fruit purees and fruit extracts? What, if any, special processing is needed for packed fruit juices and products containing fruit ingredients? How do I calculate the fruit content of a product when using a concentrated fruit preparation? What factors do I need to consider in the specification for fruit ingredients? What kind of problems can arise from the use of fruit in a soft drink? Are all exotic fruits permitted in beverages and how can I establish which is allowed? Can a product be labelled 'sugar free' if only fruit components are added? How can I be sure of the authenticity of fruit materials? 
Carbohydrate sweeteners

Colourings
What factors are to be considered in selecting natural or artificial colourings? How much added colour can I expect from fruit or other components? Are there any ingredients that will give colour to a product but do not require a label declaration as such? What are the main factors that affect the stability of colour in a product? There are several different types of caramels; what are the differences between them? Why are the media so critical of colourings?
Preservatives
What factors should be considered in deciding whether to use any preservative? How can the right preservatives be selected for a product? Does the use of a preservative in a product mean that it does not need to be pasteurised? Do preservatives in product deteriorate with time? Does Dimethyl Dicarbonate (DMDC) (Trade name Velcorin) have to be declared as a preservative? Why will some local authorities not purchase products containing benzoic acid? Why may both sorbic and benzoic acids be unsuitable for tea drinks?
Nutraceutical ingredients
What are nutraceutical ingredients, how can I use them and how should they be labelled? 
Miscellaneous additives
QUALITY ISSUES IN SOFT DRINK AND FRUIT JUICE PROCESSING
Ingredient quality
How much deviation from ingredient specification is needed to cause a noticeable alteration of product quality? What are the key parameters that I should evaluate to assess ingredient quality? A 'floc' forms in an otherwise clear soft drink; where should I look for the likely cause? When can I switch to an alternative supply source without extensive testing? How do I ensure consistent product quality and avoid drift? How do I specify a flavour? How do I deal with variations in natural ingredients, particularly fruit juices from different sources?
Ingredient interactions
Are there any ingredients that are likely to cause unwanted interactions with others? What are the most likely effects of ingredient interactions? How are the conditions of storage likely to affect ingredient interactions? Can I use both benzoic and ascorbic acids in the same product? What are the ICBA guidelines on benzene formation and where are they available?
Ingredient specifications
Do I need to check every batch of ingredient against specification? How meaningful are specifications for natural ingredients that may only be standardised to one or two parameters (e.g. concentrated juices) Can you set out the key issues that I need to have in mind when considering ingredient specifications? Is it possible to specify flavour character? How much variation should I allow in natural materials?
Problems during manufacture and safety issues
A process worker has added too much of one ingredient; how is this best dealt with? The final volume of a product has been exceeded; how can the situation best be resolved? A batch of product has been made up but not bottled off. It is then noticed that a preservative (or other ingredient) has not been added. Can the missing ingredient simply be added to the bulk product? The electrical supply has failed during flash pasteurisation; is it necessary to repasteurise the whole batch? What actions generally need to be taken during a stop in production, particularly with respect to products in the pasteuriser? Is a HACCP system now a legal requirement and how do I set one up? How much record keeping is required and for how long should records be kept? What regular checks should be carried out on a tunnel pasteuriser? What are the main risks of contamination and how can I check for these? 
Colour and appearance changes
Microbiological problems
What makes one soft drink more susceptible to microbial spoilage than another? What are the organisms that I need to be particularly aware of? Can soft drinks become contaminated with pathogenic organisms? What are the early signs of microbial contamination? How do I find the likely source of microbial contamination in a product? What value does a period of quarantine storage have? How can I best ensure that the water I use does not become a source of contamination? An equipment breakdown causes a delay of several hours before a product can be packed off; does this situation pose a serious threat to the microbiological condition of the product? Why is mould contamination not a problem for carbonated drinks? What is Zygosaccharomyces bailii and why is it such a problem? I know that most product spoilage is as a result of yeast and or mould contamination; what bacterial infections might affect soft drinks? 
Shelf-life issues
Water extraction
How much information do I need about my borehole and how much water can I extract? How does my borehole need to be protected? How close to the source do I need to bottle? How can I establish if the water from my borehole is of consistent quality? What action should be taken if the quality of water from a borehole suddenly drops? Can extraction from a borehole be intermittent?
Water treatment and bottling
What treatments can I apply to different water sources? Can I bottle water and soft drinks in the same plant? What is the best way to sterilise a water bottling plant? Do I need to take any special precautions in a water bottling plant?
Quality issues
What are the most likely appearance defects affecting bottled waters? What are the most likely sources of taints in bottled waters? What kinds of organisms will grow in bottled waters? Does carbon dioxide added to bottled waters need to be of special quality? What shelf life can be expected from bottled waters? Do I need special closures or packaging for bottled waters?
Storage and distribution Do bottled waters require any special storage conditions?
